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'Calloway Share Of Huge Road llzati?irodVaccine Former MSC •
Star Named
Grid Coach
Building Program Is $59,000
ISpecial to the Ledger a Times)
NEW YORK. July 29 
-Passenger
ear owners In Calloway Coenty
have begun to pay their share
fe the $50 billion road
-building
tea&egeam recently set an •1444014.  
By next July. when the fiscal
year ends, they will have paid
$59.500 in increased taxee. Toe
figure is based on an estimate
by- the -U S. Chamber of Com-
merce It is the product of the
number of cars in operation in
Calloway County and the average
tax rise per car
Motorists will pay an additional
fr.8.60 a year. on the average,
finds the Chamber of Commerce.
The bulk of this will come from
the. added Federal tax of one
'ceitt per gallon of gas. Other
levies, such as the 60 per cent
increase in tire taxes, will make
up the rest.
The auto owner's burden may
be enlarged still further at a
later time as State and local
governments get into the act. They
Mein have added costs, too, due
ta the highway development. -whirrt
will be passed on to the moterists.
Truckers will raw help pay for
the new roads. In edditiun to
the gas levy, they will be paying
more for equipment, including
_ tires, as well as a new tax on
trucks weighing over 26,000 pounds.
4The car owners of Calloway
County had been s-pending a total
-Aof $6.080.000 is year. prior to the
"wincrea.ses, in Maintestance and
catiggaigtaaida
of a study made by the American
' Automobile Association. Of this
rum, $1.279,000 went to the local
gas stations.
'Mein is, however( a nikosfi
Battle On To
Protect Chicago
*Children From Polio
CHICAGO. Aug. 1 - Health
autlanaitaes today carried on a
"nip and tuck battle" to protect
the city's children with Salk polio
vaccine before Chicago's record
outbreak reaches its expected peak
in two weeks.
Dr. Herman N. Bundesen. pres-
'ident of the city Board of Health.
'meanwhile lashed out at parents
he said were showing a "lack of
cooperation and lackadaisical atti-
tude% toward Chicago's all-out
vaccination drive.
Every day too many childtero
aeg, still continuing to get polio
McIlessly - because too many par-
ents. have failed to do all that
can be done when it should be
done," he charged. e
eak Bundesen loosened his blast as
new cases during the 24 hours
end ing midnight Monday were
reported. This boosted the city's
1956 total to 449 cases and 11
deaths. It was the worst outbreak
in the nation his year and the
greatest in Chicago history.
The city has been dispensing
free vaccine to children 19 years
old and younger. and pregnant
women unable to aaford buying
ai the shots from private 
physicians.
The inoculations are available at
58 hospitals and clinics in the
Chicago area. - ------- - _
One of the centers waksitoraned
Tuesday by mothers fearful that
the vaccine would give out before
their children were inoculated. •
- FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press
I!, Kentucky - Temperatures for
 
the five-day period. Thurscht
through Monday will average
about two degrees above the nor-
mal of 77 degrees for Kentucky.
except near four degrees above
normal extreme southwest portion.
A little cooler northeast Thursday.
warming again northeast about
Sunday. Little change in temper
ture elsewhere. Precipitation will
•,.4 average .1 inch or less in scattered
afternoon or evening thWidat‘
showers Thur --
WEATHER
REPORT'
Southwest Kentudty —Partly
cloudy arid warm today, tonight
and Thuraciay with scattered thun-
dershowers this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday. High today near
90. low tonight 70.
Some 5:30 a. m. temperaturea:
Louisville 68, Lexington 65, Pa-
ducah 72. Bowhog Green 68, Cov-
ington 99. London 62 and Hopkins-
ville 71
Evansville, Ind., 71.
brighter side to the picture. The
huge road program will ultimately
give the driver some relief from
traffic jams aound cities and on
highwaYs. Farmeto-market roade
wi boon burble-LC May i-1711 time
will be reduced considerably. There
will be less of the exasperating
stopastart creeping, with a resultant
saving in operating costs.
In dollars and cents this should
mean a soving of one cent a mile.
according to the Bureau of Public
Roads, With drivers averaging 9,-
400 miles a year. this would be
a cut of $94 per car.
_
n ng ay
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 119 -
The government today ended
federal allocation of Salk polio
vaccine. It said cerrunercial chan-
nels can do a better job of
distribution
Marion B. Folsom, secretary of
health and education and welfare,
who made  -the--aaneurasemeat said 
he acted on the recommedation
of Dr. Leonard A. Scheele. The
recommendation was made before
Scheele quit Tuesday to take a
job In private industry.
The allocation had been on a
atate-by-state
Scheele reported that demand
is much stronger in sonic arees
than others. Veceine also is more
plentiful now.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 414
flier aturray-State rOlieyer- Vait-
ball pi-yer Edward A. Chupa was
_named Tuesoa' y to be head (oat-
ball coach at Washington a ii d
Jeffereen College here.
Chupa won the Stewart block-
ing ttophy in his junior year
while a guard on the 'thorough-
breds in 1940.
The Pennsylvania college huS
an alienate enrollment of 800-po-
tential- football-playing students.
Murray, Kentucky Co untry Club
Started With Nine M embers
Here is a picture of the new $15,000 s imming pool at the (Murray. Ky.) Calloway Country Club.al
The a ater is about three feet deep at t lower end at the right of the picture and is twelve feet edeep at the deep end The pool has lad rs about the center of the pool and a salty rope with plasticfloats at a line about one-third the distance from the 'shallow end. Two. diving boards are located atthe deep end, one a love board and the other -a te3 foot high board. A concrete parapet about tenfeet wide runs around the entire pool for deck chairs. etc.
ed about 100 feet behind the deep end of the_pold,
The Murray Country Club is in
.full swing today about one year
after actual construction started.
Although only about 174 families
are members of the club, the pro-
ject has been carried out in typi-
cal Calloway County fashion.
Under the strong leadership of
Dr John Quertermot, the first
president of the club, the member-
ship grew and construction was
earried forward, until today Mur-
ray has a country club which
compares favorably with like or-
ganizations in other towns which
are several years older.
A short history of the club fol-
lows: -
About four or five years ago
there were about nine :peope in
Murray who played golf. They
had to go to Kentucky Darn State
Park, to to Mayfield. By taking
others with them to these two
courses, abeot thirty people be-
came interested in the grime.
Slightly over One year ago, these
people got together to see if a
country club for Murray could be
were raised to 150 members and
the agreement was made that the
pool would be constructed con-
currently with the golf course.
Many warded a swimming pool
and .cared nothing for the golf
coarse. This raised the number
of members to 117. Membership
now stands at 170 full member-
ships and four balf-memberships.
The club is a family type coun-
try club and not on the order of
ari es:heave club which has
moneyed membership only.
Seventyetive per cent of the
swimmers are children. The golf
course was scheduled to open on
July 25, 1956. but heavy rains
brought about a postaponement.
The golf course was opened last
Saturday and has been filled al-
most constantly-- singe-Silted -team, -
The golf course is g standerd
course laid cut by Alfred Lind-
sey. local jeweler and gulf en-
thusiast. A professional gall pro
was hired to actually construct
the course.
e ega es oara Adlal
Bandwagon; Estes Out
Fishing Declines
On Major Lakes Will Preach In Paris i Announcement Made YesterdayPaschall
FRANKFORT Aug I ilft -Fish.' Revival August 5-12 B ing has declined slightly in Ken-
tucky's major lakes, state Fieh and
Wildlife Depar!ment_ spokesmen
seid Oder'.
Like Cumberland and Daje
Hollow both list crappie as their--
best bet. Cumberland also reporti
a gad many catches of bass,
whil- Dale Hollow reported some
fair ,atches of bluegill and black
and white bass Bluegill continued
best at Lake Herrington.
Black and white bass catches
rated in that order at Kentucky
Lake. where there are few- fish-
ermen
Watermelon Tree
To Be Given To
League Members
The managers and members of
the B.dar._ Ruth_ Little :League. and
Park League baseball teams will
be given a watermelon party at
the City Park, near the Little
League Bail Field. Thursday after-
noon promotly at 6- o'clock. Al
tierte-.• the-TOrlt'ilavalitie a
Little League boys are asked 40
please turn their uniforms and
caps in to their managers. Also,
the members of the Little League
teams should bring their money
for the group pictures that were
matte of each team and the All-
Stees. it they deeide ope or more
of these pictures.
All boys of the above mentioned
teams who wish to attend th, ball
game between the Minicoy Ameri-
can Legion and Lexington Ameri-
can Legion come prepared to go
with the entire group, admission
free.
Ike Reported In
Excellent Shape
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 IA -The- pool drains into a small stream locat- President Eisenhower underwent
a physicial examination this morn-
ing and hie physicians reportedarfd will have ,a Metal root welded he is in "fine shape."on to those tre 
--e, The President was examined atUral Red Crass life 'herds are the White House by his personalon duty at the pool at 'all 
--boars physician. Maj. Gen, Howard McCl.the pool is open.
A club house will be construct-
ed some day, but it is not planned"
for?' the near future,
formed for the purpose of playing The• • I is funstructgolf only. Thirty-five People agre" ed a' cording to Olympic specifira-ed to put up_a_che,k for $300 each tIons and la - telltsf concrete.-1 ssnO  laid drainage•for stock In the club. If at the There is no tile - in this pool, butend of a specified period nothing 
,the concrete is finished smoothlyhad been accomplished then the 
make a very satisfactory swim-cheeks would be returned.
This agreement was pressed 
ming pool. It does have a filter'
system and its own well. from
until 100 members could be sign- 
which water is secured:
ed up. The express agreement was The pool was constructed un-
made .th,rt a004L-would be- 
-Iii-7--R—obertchased until at least 100 had been E. gthertbn, club izierriber and
-executive of the Martin Oil Com-
pany: He has become _so ver-
sed in, &enflaming pool construc-
tion as a rosult )54,,,blajob here.
That he is called on fr-eqUently for
advice and supervision for large
swimming pools. He is alro ap-
proached frequently by cities and
attract more people. private individuals on how toA survey
was Tnad4 
then buildloa swimming pool correctly.
almost 'rife members to see if At the present tinie the dab
the'r eh°uh'' e°14ci be ea"' concession stind. which isbout 82 said it was *Wight, so
- of concrete block constructionthey were cashed and land was
-- with a wooden roof and built up
roofing.
Snyder: Col. Thomas W. Mattingly.
heart specialist front Walter Reed
Army Hospital; and Maj. Gen.
Leonard Heaton. commanding of-
ficer -at Wafter Reed who perform-The- pool can be used at night
ed the ileitis operation atan. tlaasince spotlights are stragetically
President June 9.placed.
Examination included 
-bloodThe entrance way into Otte area
chemistry tests and an electro-
_is by a 'road which runs along the 
cardiograph examination to checkEast border of the tract of land, the condition of his heart.This rood runs between the Col- Snyder said that the declare-lege Farrn Road and the Mayfield cardiograph "showed no deterior.Highway: both of which are pav- 
action" of the President's heart
ed. The road itself is not paved condition.
at the present time, It may be at Asked whether he thought the
a, later date however, lataaose dust President would be physically ableis a great bother to milers
----a "P. to widertake an active campaign
"are- -PlarfiK •a101111-7111F-FilSt 'old* for re4ieetioa . ynder told re-
of the course. poeticize, . • ----
Members of the club did a large
amount of the work themselves. Infant Of Mr.Much work was expended on the Son .
golf course and en 
'be. building" and Mrs. Johnson Dies
signed. 
.
It was found, when :the club
had almost 100 members, that
nothing at all could be accom-
plished until the checks could be
cased so something could be thine.
The thinking was that if same-
thing was started then this would
purchased in the area northwest
of Murray between the-. College
Farm Road and Mayfield High-
way 121.
It was found that more people
would become Interested if a Pool
was also considered, so the sights
and sewerage system., - - 
------
Members laid blocks, d to ye The infant' ion of Mr. and Mrs.,
tractors and bulldozers. dug ditch- Russel Johnson passed away yes-.
11 1:W Murray Hospital-
Candidates Will
Speak At Fancy
Farm Picnie
FANCY FARM. Aug. I lel -7,
Three of Kentucky's four candidates
for the U S. Senate in the
November election will speak at
e annua ant, Picnic THUGS DISRUPT TirlOrAL
here Saturday. the arrangements , ---
DETROIT Thomas T. Fry
will try to make it to his dentist
another time. Fry stopped in
lax on his way to get his teeth
fixed and met two men who
Offered him a ride. The next thing
he knew he was in a ditch without
charrip • and William Young.. stata-aas amirateagtorst-wir-
Graveside services wea
, held at 5:00 o'clock in She evening
the City _Cemetery with H. C.
Ogles officiating.
Survivors Include the parents;
one brother Itin; grkndparents. Mrs.
god MU,
J. J. Johnson of Union. City.
The Max Churchill Funeral Home
a as in charge of arrangements.
Farm
committee loud Tuesday
Sen. Earle C. Clements. former
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby and
John Sherman Cooper all have
accepted invitations to speak at
the affair. , ---
Former Lt. Gov Criterion Beau-
Dr. H. Franklin Paschall, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Nash-
%ale Tennessee, one.time pastor at
Hazel, and later, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Bowling Green
will be the preacher in a revival at
the First Baptist church in Paris.
Tennessee. August 5-12. according to
an announcement by the pastor
0. E. Turner.
Dr. Paschall is the son of .Mr.
and Mes. Cletus Paschall who live
near the State line in Henry Coun-
ty and Is well known throughout
this section where he has held
many meetings, and at one time
was a regular speaker over the
afield-reetio
received his Th.D. from the Sou-
thern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, and is regarded as one of the
outstanding young ministers in the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Ha will -tic aselsted in the revival
at Paris by Frank Charism. Secre-
tary ef the Department of Music
the Tennessee Baptist_ Conyers.
tion. In addition to the services on
Sunday 
-August 5 and 12. Dr. Pas-
11--apeak twice-
day through Friday at 7:30 p.m. aiul
at an early morning service tram
7:02 to 7:50 a.m.
Small Boy Is
Shot, Beaten
MRERNIA. N. J.. Aug. 1 414 -
The' bullet-riddled, beaten body
of an eight-year old boy who had
been missing from hii home since
Monday was found in a wooded
area off a lonely country road
here Tuesday night..
Police • in East Orange. N. J.,
reported early , today they were
holding the boy's stepfather for
questioning.
Mrs. Loni Hammond. of Newark.
N. J.. identified the child's body
as that of her son, Jahn Bowers,
by another marriage.
In East Orange. -Mrs. Hammond's
estranged husband. Curtis Ham-
mond. 38. walked into pettice
headquarters at 6:45 a m. today
and -surrendered". police said.
They gutted Hammond as saying
"I want to get this thing straight-
ened out.''
Police said five Millets had
ripped through the boy's back'.
two . through his ribs and one
through his right arm. They said
heeaolaci suffered s. fractured left
tastpte aril multiple lacerations.
Owensboro Wins
Babe Ruth Title
LOUISVILLE. Aug. 1 V -
Defendin.g champion Owensboro
took the 1956 Babe Ruth League
Baseball Tournament Championship
k to western Kantwice tociey,
by -downing Louisville's South End
Stars.' 3-0.- Tuesday night.
The shutout advanced Owensboro
to the Midwest Regions! Tourna-
ment at Rock Island. III., set
for Aug. 1012, The winner. at
Rock Islansi will compete in the
nationel finals for the 13 to 15
year old players at Portland, Ore.
Owensboro scored what turned
campaign chairman for Democratic supposed 'to par the 7dentist: •
candidates, also have s.gnified they -
intend to come. AN ILLEGAL HAYRIDI
The picnic formerly was held .
out . to be the winning run oti
the first of three squeeze plays
at attempted in the second inning.
Tommy Clark raced across on
Wayne Hinton's bunt with the
bases loaded.
_Waodward.....hack-
the tournament after suffering an
injured -back in a Sunday _game. I
Scored one on a single by right I
Dideler
 
Parvin
Bishop aconsd the other on a
fielder's choice.
Orville Igoe. Hazard, was elected
director of the state Babe Ruth
Igaeue program for 1957 at a l
meeting preceding the final game.
He succeeds Herb White. Middles-
boro
Re-45411Q Maeling
Begins Toky
The revival meeting started to-
- 
day at the Locust Grove Baptist
The rearooms are located in EDGELEY. Pa tr - Russelon the Wednesday preceding thx1
H. Vandergrift, 69. was arraignedthe newly constructed bath house Auguse. primary election, before
which is all einalPiete with the the primarY date was changed to on charges he was drunk while
exeeptie,n of the coot The roof late May by the 1956 General driving a team of horses pulling
will be held up by steel trusses Assembly. a load of teen-agers on a hayride.
•
church and will continue through
August 12_
Services will start at 7:45 each
evening with D. V. McAllister of
Winter Haven, Fla., the evangelist
y Kefauver, He Withdraws
By RALMOND LAHR
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 AP --
Democratic National Convention
delegates scrambled •today to get
aboard Ailai E. Stevenson's band-
wagon.
The bandwagon Was given a big
push by Sen. Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee, who annpunced his own
withdrawal from the race for the
Desnocoitic presidential nomina-
tion and ttarew his support to Ste-
venson.
stauvwet
of -an "exit" sign when he made
his announcement at a news con-
ference Tuesday. He said he acted
in the interest of party unity and
because he would nat be a Party
to throwing the _national carmen-,
tli5h into: a deadTodt. which. he
laid was the only means of stop-
ping- a Stevenson .nomination.
liciwever, Gay. Averell Harri-
me- at New York, who already
sores'--anajor-challenger; SAS -be_
would keep on fighting. He pre-
dicted he will get a majority of
the former Kefauver delegates.
Meaning Of The Move
Kefetivieas dezision meant that:
-Sicvensou. on the verge of vic-
tory 12 dieita before the national
ce.nveatio-, at •Chicaga. cauld
win on the first ballot.
-As of now. the Democratic'
cleITIESI is a two-man race between
Stevenson and Harriman. A dead-
lock is most unlikely unless an al-
liance is formed. by favorite son
Candidates firmly opposed t3 both
of the chief contenders OT unless
the South deserts Strvenson.
-Former President. Mennen.
who is publicly neutral but is.re-
garded as pro-Harriman, is on the
spot if he wants to try to stop
the nomination of Stevenson.
wham he helped to nominate fcur
years ago.
-Stevenson's only major prob-
lem now appears to be avoiding
entanglement in a party platform
figta which would drive his South-
ern support into a net-Aral corner.
He now can count on most -of the
Southern delegates.
At Kansas City, MO.. Mr. Tru-
man had a nonconimital cianinient
on Ketauver's derision. He said
only that the Tenn'esseean must_
have lett that -he had_ no 'chaise* -
of winning.
VP "Dear Denied
Both Kefauver and Stevenson
denied. that Tuesday's announce-
ment was the result of r deal to
give the Tennessee senator. second
place on the ticket with Stevenson.
Kefauver's morale. appeared
much higher than it did when he
tasted defeat in the 1952 cantest
for the nomination. In an appar-
ent slap at Harriman, he referred
lo,Stevenson as the, only other coni
diddle willing to make_ a 
U% e presidential primaries.
He said he thinks Stevenson has E.
a "goad .chance" to win to Novem-
ber and that the 1952 nominee is
a "much more formidable cam-
paigner" than four years ago or
even-last- whiter-1,-
Stevenson movedjk within arms
reach of the mienttion after a
terrific ecinieback 
-ht. He was
counted almost nut after taking an
Unex :Led Pasting. ft om Kefauv-r
in die Minnesota March
20. But thereafter Issi knooked off
Kefauver in a serail:of p•rimarias,
climaxed by the big one in Cisli
fornia two months ago.
Kefauver Had-1674
Convonti+en obis
WASHINGTON. Aug. t Di -
Sen. Estes Kefauver 
_ had 167t7
known first. ballot convention votes
in. a United Press aahulation when
he withdrew as a candidate fof
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation.
His 
-largest single bloc - 28
votes - were in Wisconsin where
Ilk senator won the party's pres-
idential primary without opposition.
He also could bank on 26 votes
each from Minnesota and Indiana.
18 from Maryland and 16 in
Montana.
Other scattered voice -for 
---Kat----
auver were g each in Iowa, New
Hampshire; . North Dakota. and
South Dakota; 6 in Florida: 4 in
Maine; 2 in Wyoming; 2 each
in • Illinois and West Virginia:
ane each it Colorado. Nebraska,
and Rhode Island. and 1-2 each in
Kansas, Nevada: New Jersey. and
North. Carolina.
• The kiddie pool adjoins the swirerning pdail at the Calloway Conn-
try Citib. separated by a ,srecl wire fence. It is shallow with the---
deepest part in the -center of the pool.
•
This is a shot of the Calloway Country Club golf course looking
from South to North. The entire course was constructed in Mt
and although most of the course has grassed over satisfactorily
some spots are. still opt covered. All the greens are in good condi-
tion. Last year this same spot was a bare field
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Up, As Robinson
 Scores._ • 
Looking 
U. 1142
 will tell you. Hell have a back on those Olympic wasn't
-1-
 May Be Last Year Far -ShiggrzJAM= C. PUBLISHER .ita-laVe-lhe-- eight to-re e Ting; Letiers to the Editor. Iedge in exTree al fee  gs.  late rmes sort of  glees me- a -124• . had But I Nei that I am as radar et They sure iliar strange inntrniber ra we each have• the blyniptes. it's jab and thiowSr Public Voice Italia which tri otiT opinion age hot fer the bes. B
Satereat of ow readers. • ut_ B_ raves ill Remember Hun
NATIONAL REPREBINTATIVM WALLACE wrrurs CO. 136$ •
Monroe, Memphie, Teen.: 250 Park Ave., Jam _York; 3117 N. Michigan miampeovappinemv: _
Awir. Camara; Solashan 31. Ilona:
United Press Sports Writer
Entered at the Post Office. Murray, Kentucky, tor transmission asi
laiee:id Class Matter
- 
IUBSCRIPTION RAT: By Carrier in Murray. per week 20c. per
ellomh 85c. In Calloway and adjo.rung eaunties, per yi:ar $3.a.?; else-
where, $5.50
eeble --tale-iietr^ ithiglitia-affra the
Cubs 9-4 victory over the Philltes.
'hat this .is Jackie ,Robinaon's last cc June lastupped,Phiaidelpista's
There are increriaing wham.' s Junes. .who had failed to win
year a ith Broaklyn but if the , Nata-game winning • &reale and
37-year old -veteran is boating aut..! picked up his fifth victory even
he's date, mined to givE Dadavi though he needed help from Turk
limit something to remember ham kaown in the seventh. Stan Lopata
by isbdilared for the Phils.
Dickson Shuts Chit BanMost or all.
 PertsaPs• he is ! Knurkleballer Murray Dickson
--.- anit.ciii to have his mark wail a!tossed a five-hitter to: the Car-a...racy City's hyphenated -Dodger dia nais in sending the Pirate.* down
aass' a k° keep booing ham sv;f- i to their sixth straight defeat. 7-0.
.. vehemence. the ate of whah
, Dickson allowed only one runner
-.e has never explrioncid anre he i to reach third in registering his
Lodger and Times File 
-
• s^ aroke into the majors 10 Years I eighth triumph. The a ards got toMillis Lois Neely Sammons, w hose marriage to clyde '°•To..e je..sey cty fans. wh4,rr, tlie,GeoraextrvtMu,ninanrg fo..ir thEkvreev_t unit in
----
Edwards
 of Evansville, Ind., will take place on Friday - .., irttrnircr wten le ?area 
was honoree at
-a surprise miscellaneous shower on Tues- them and theft city "buah" lier 
'a double ad singles by Wally
. Rig Reputski and Charleyday evening'. HosteSess were Miss Alicia Farmer. M ,,iss •th,, , ,,,,. roasted him 
!Sr
'plenty te. Pi -its-burgh's 0134-ien twins.Frances Wilson, Mrs: Jimmy Robinson. and Mrs. W. L. Tuesday . it'.ght. too. at Roosevelt 
'Johnny and Eddie. both • saw duty
Farmer on Mi Street.
1
'4 1
WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 1, 1956
41111•.-
10 Years Ago This Week
- ' ft.-in-home. but he arisWeeed them
Miss Martha Taylor is home with -h-er parents. Mr. by blasting a two-run homer Cleveland, stilt entertaining faint
and 'Mrs. Floyd Tavlor, Route 4. Miss Taylor. has been ,:r. the second inning. ;lid Vim pennant -hopes in the Ainer:can• 
In Herman Keilv,r_ Hospital. Detroit. Michigan, (or the rsingling Marne the winning run
. the ninth to
- past 28 months and is- completely recovered from a case ..'n beat the .liraves.
of tuberculosis, 3 2.
Maees Up
-Friends-and relatives -gathered at the home of Mr. Re Dedgentanson's ame-winning hit.and Mrs. Loman Thompson July 14 in honor of Emmett wh.ch came WI J10ove Jolly andThompson, his son and wife and niece, all of Arkansas. PeeWee Reese from second
League. chipped the Yankees' lead
to a still substantial a:ne gans
us whipping the New Yorkers. 5-0.
with the aid of Early Wynn's
three-hit pitching
Wynn ended a Yankee winning
streak of eight Fames over theA. -U. Morris, -manager of--t-he Calloway C
h
ounty-Stitt'S-aci,7-W.s I-trmeendous blew over Frrrbe in poising his 13th triuzis-Ph.Improvement Association, at, been receiving special :enter fielder Bill litutan's head. Johnny Kucks was the victim ofpubtleMy recently by newspaper and radio for his work It was deubly significant in that a three-run rally in the second
In improying a farm he purchasd last your. Moved the Dodgers within four inning and suffered his sixth loss
the le,gue-leading Braves against 14 wins. Rocky_ Colavito
rENNd.a.LI,ANua sum.- ('gAsE • again and that it came in the first hoMered for Cleveland.
.game Rob.nSon played for Brooklyn Nate Defeat Chisess,„
LOusled by Reds
• •
NEW VICTIM of the turmoil in
Communism Ls Gen. Mihaly
Farkas, shown in Budapest.iThe Hungarian Communists
I stripped him of rank and
• ,tossed him out of the party
for allegedly persecuting vet-
,eran Reds. :aridly/authorial)
Washingitcn admit :-•Chicilero, 4-gMCKEESPORT. Pa. 4P 
.An since July 14:
:SOO-pound bull unlike his caun4r- The *ecaid-plaze • Redlegs also scoring what turned out to be the
4par; aa,,aseotta
 with ata. *trite .Mottall ken tne bravas. can:suing lase:Ging tun on Dick MiitiViit's
• c6,. made :1 the pasaaoa 
'eae to wilhati two games' of Milavatike.e wild pitch in the fourth inning.
cay. the hard tv.3y. by defeating the Gianat, 7,3 in the LAfter scoring three runs in --the-
- 
Katrak-of nealba Poi Yee dowered nightcap of a twanight doublehead- ',third inning. the Senators talliedl 
the .bull with a blast-leant tr after dropping the opener. 5-1. Is the clincher on tingles by Lou' 
Southpsea er Joe Margbneri limited IBerberet and Jose Valdivielan. and
a pen at the RendunC
sh!rtsnr. aft brege_5*.
Retregs a five hits- 
I-
io the 1:11Or7-nan'a wild pitch. Pedro Hamm'Pazking 
. 
-gained his eighth Ilactory although
requiring relief from Buzikay Ste-
wart in- the sixth. •
Baltimore beat Kansas city. 5-1
Co. F'- day. galloped into a- wooden ,"'s game as a" 'e randl
Dee area and far two -hours led pa- ;New' York's 'I0-hit offensive With
marra   -a *Omer -and two-- singles, -Roy-
Mt-Milan and Ray Jablonski each
Htt'AGat. MESE S3LaSinagggL r_he'eaP-Lee,,  -ift-1-a-a ffaatat4alaa_attur--QTioler- 13fWifbph
1--LvrtI74p wlacn- waa _Cliactieff ver the Athleties 18 meetings
CJila-AGO te - The long arm. a five-iun outburst in the _falai rhis season. Skinny Brawn picked
of trie "Law soon aII nails tar /131 lt.:::•oat, was the wiriier Op his seventh victory, giving up' . 
abinoxiaiss ho:n lnnkers on atiese, aanaugh Hersh Freeman relieved Res lone ran on Harry Simpson'sr: 
atreeta as paiwe • were set iel hand ';'''rn la the t-fahth- - a i rleth homer. _ a
oat tickets for. hinting •- Monte -Irvin put on. a salga:11/1 Frank .Lary's fourahit pitch.ngThe_ ietttetsaskotartom aautalasoi. soca! 
---wiskaaliaa - Fhb - hem- err-- It --Ott 11,itiet3-layne-iiittite and Ray
--• -mond P. Diyntalaki ansallinerd
j would go as high as $300 alang ,
Isto noisy bridal parties • as .well I
as rooto:ists - z-aught in traffic
iams
/ • Thirty percent -if Inc WAVES
in World War II were awls ,ed
1 to Naval Art:attn.
HERdISM OR NEGLIGENCE?
The Andrea Doria's skipper. Piero Calamill, r..?ads statement
paying tribute to "discipline and calm" of passer.cers and crew,
not hen. Is statement aiened by 90 mata alirvi rs chaeginz
crew and officers oath -complete negligence" waisted.- them.
Han ARE TWO contrasting viewpoints out of the welter of reports
following collision of Use sunk Italian liner Anarea Latta with
the Swedish liner Stockholm off Nantucket Island. The a0 sign-
ing the ststenv•nt above were among 166 survivors reieioI hy the.
- 
(Intsnataionta Sound photos)freighter Cape Ann.
•
•
Nahr,/±t1St
•
SPORTS PARADE
By JACK CUDDY
usu.* Preen &porta Wetter
By moil) PATTIMIION
Heavyweight challenger
Written For The United Preen
. NEW YORK ,11% I am confident
that in Septembe: I will become
the heavlweight champion of the
Sure, that's a big statement.
And I've got to beat a real tough
fighter named Archie Moore to
dultBut I knew deep in my heart
that I are ready and able to
defeat him or anybody- else for the
championshiptpil h  N wont,.t.,. 
easy.
Moore 
-le-
an experienced boxer and he can
punch.. as even Rocky alarciano
as Ill ever be, and I know can
punch. tuO.
Good Battle Plan
Beide-s I think , we inseanirtg
myself and my manager. Cus
D'Amotoi have a good plan of
battle.
We figure to fight Moore just
as we would have fought Mercian,.
- stay on top of him and keep
Use pressure on him.
I personally don't believe the
talk about Moore being an -old
man." But I do believe that he
would like to set the pace if
he can, to conserve as much
energy as possible and make me
fight his kind of • fight. That
won't happen.
Up to now my biggest 'thrill
in boxing has been winning the
Olympic -heavy middleweight"
,spin.hmp H.tsrnkf m 1252
Boone paced Detroit to • 6-4 Winaing the world championdap
decision over Boston. Mickey Ver- oahlrally would be an even bigger
non homered for Boston. Bob one.
Porterfield_ was the loser. Recalls Olympic Genies
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
National League
W. L. lees. GB
Milwaukee -  15 820
Cincinnati 
" *** 
58 40 SW 2
Brooklyn ... 55 41 373 4
St. Louis 
 
47 47 .500 11
Ptiladel,phia  
 
45 52 454 141..:
Pittalourgh 
 
 
46 52 .953 1511
Chi .ago 
 
41 54 .432 171s
New York 
 
.58 383 13,
Yesterday's Games
15nicinnatla--1T -
Cincirinati 7 New York 3, 2o4
-Weekly's- 3. Milavaulkee 2 • •
Chimp 9 Ph:ladel.phia 4
St. Louis 7 Pittsburgh 0
Today's Games
Cincinnati at New York
Milwaukee at Brocklyn, night
Chicago at Phtladelphitia. Mat
St. -Louis at Palliatalfk-iffillit
Tomorrow's Game
Milwatikee at Brooklyn
matt at New- York
St. Louis at Pittsburgh
Only Games Scheduled
American League. --
W. L. Pet. G111
Now York 67 31 884 1
Cleveland 57 39 .594 9
Boston 53 It 546 13i*
Chicago .   48 4.5 .459 161,
Detroit * 45 53 .459 n
Baltimore 
 
45 53 459 23
Washington  
 
39 00 394 28,
Kansas City .. 34 63 351 32'
-Yesterday's Games
Washington 4 Chicago 3
BaLimi re 5 Kansas City .1
Fi, New York 0
Detroit 6 Bo.stan 4
Cleveland 
Today's Gone
Washington at Chicago
Boston at Detroit- 
:
13allimore at Kaams.._Cibt.nait
New York at Mankind.
Tomorrow's Games
Washington at Chicago
Baltimore at Kansas City
Boston at Detroit
New York it Cleveland
EXECUTOR'S SALE
We, the Executors of the T. 0. Turner Estate, in order to make final settlement,
will on August 11, 1956 at 2 p.m., same being- on Saturday, at the Court House
Door in Murray, Kentucky, will offer for sale for cash to thithiOhesubidder the fol-
lowing described:-Iiroperties:
I. One, six-room, frame house and lot, located on North 3rd St., said lot being 75 feet
East and West, by 75 feet North and South. House in fair condition.
2. One, five-room concrete block house, loca ted on Ash Street in the City of Murray,
known as the Shellie Farris old store-hoq se place, said lot being 49 feet East & West,
by 75 feet North and South. House in fair condttion.-'"'
-
3. One, five-room, frame house and lot, house in good conditioss, located on North 6th
Strift, *aid tot biiig 83 feet North and South,- by 150 feet Cast and Wes'.
4. One, concrete block house, faceted off of highway, about three miles East of Murray,
said house having four root= he fair coniition, lot being 140 feet by 156 feet.
5. One, four-room, frame house in good con aition , and 17- acres of land located on the
•
Eggner's Ferry Highway approximately 12 miles northeast of Murray.
The purchasers will be prepared to pay cash upon delivery of deed which can be
done by the Executors within two or three days. The houses located in the CiV of
Murray are all occupied and it willslae necesifity after the sale to give the tenants
at -least thirty days notice. The property may be inspected by appointment. -
DOUGLAS.
 
IHOEMAKER,
Auctioneer
•
•
GEORGE HART and
•- KATIE MARTIN OVERCAST, Executors
A.
•
a right hand. If yott bob and
weave. sortie of • those Judaea same
it as a Nut And when you throw
a bola punch you're always in
danger of being disqualified But
they haven't figured out. yet. how
to take it away from you when
you knock out the other guy.
proud of my record of 30
Aitctotir*
by knockouts. I'm only 21. yeais
okl and let's faee it, you nevi i
glut learning.
GKABS TITLE
DEAUVILLE. France arl --
Former Australian atiamplon Ken
Rosewell won the DEativille Inter-
I feel that I have come a longt;itational tennis tournament Sunday 
defettinif Marcel Bernard ofWay since Mon Olympic gamea 
and I wouldn't be tuunimarif I aranoe..11-1. 6-3. 11-9.
-
•
SAVED ON SW ANDREA- DORIA
AMONCI passengers aboard
the Italian liner Andrea Doria,
in collision with the Swedish
liner Stockholm off Nantucket,
were actress Ruth Roman and
tier 3-year-old son Richard
Hall, and Mayor Richardson
Dilworth of Philadelphia, -an
shown here. They were return-
ing from Europe. Mrs. Dil-
worth was with her husband.
The outbound Ile de France
rescued them. (international)
WE WILL NO
FOLKS, WE MEAN JUST THAT, IF YOU
QUESTION IT-ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR -
HE'LL TELL YOU THAT... .
LAMPKINS,. MOTOR SALES'
"WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"
HERE'S AN EXAMPLE FOR THIS WEEK
1952 FORD. 4-dr., R&R, extra good tires
with Ky. license - 
 
$495.00
PROFIT SMALL - VALUE GREAT
THAT'S THE WAY WE OPERATE
• • -
1953 PONTIAC.- Hardtop, all extras, one
owner and best of colors.
1954 CHEV. 4-dr., blne and ivtgy,,kamtl_
mileage with all the extras.
1954 FORD. Hard - top, Fordomatic. A
lady owned Car.
1952 PONTIAC. 4-dr. Chieftain 8 Hyd-
romatic, good tires and a locally
owned car.
1951 FORD. 8-cyl: Fordomatic.
1951 FORD 8-cyl. 2-dr. A sharp car.
1950 MERCURY. 2-dr., a local
car.
1950 GEV. 2-dr., new set of tires.
1944  CHEV. 2-dr. A good sound car.
1951 NASH. 4-dr. Not much-bOt-cheap.
1952 OLDS 88. 2-docit, dark blue with
white sidewa s.
1949 OLDS 88 Club Coupe. Sharp' car.
1954 FORD V-8 Pick Up Truck. Sharp
_ •
car.
owned
1950 CHEV. DeLuxe Cab. Dark green
Pick-Up, good-caltle rack and good 
tires. Yu can't find. one. any better4
and nicer.
'WE WILL TRADE FOR AlFiTHIM1G"
•
LAMPIONS MOTOR SALES,
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
3rd and Maple - Call 519
•••Je-
• •
*
•
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• Women's Page
Jo fiuriteen. Editor . Phone 694-M4 or 7634
Club News
Weddings
Activities
Locals
Tea Shower Given'
For Randa Broach
At Swann Home'
The home of Mrs. Ewing Swann
on South Sixteenth Street was
the !gene of the tea bower given
In honor of Mies Randa Broach,.
bride-elect at Ted Cunningham, on
Sitirrday. July 28. from two to
fgry o'clock in the afternoon.
Mrs. Swann, Mrs. C. W. Jones.
and Mrs. George Fielder were the
hostesses for the lovely prenuptial
event.
Receiving the guests with the
honoree were her mother, Mn.
Harrell Broach, her mother-in-law
to be. Mrs. Pau/ Cunningham,
and Mrs Fielder
For the bridal occasion Miss
Viteh chose to wear a- Sr-unseals
frock of navy lace with white
accessories and a hostesses' gilt
corsage of pink carnations. Mm.
Broach wore a navy dress with a
corsage of pink ea-illations arid
Mrs. Cunningham was attired in a
pink linen dress with a corsage
of white carnations.
The,. beautifully appointed t e a
table waa overlaid with a white
embroidered cloth and centered
1.ah a gorgeous arrangerneht of
orchid dahlias flanked by white
candles in crystal holders. Mrs.
John Simmons presided at L ii e
pure h bowl and Miss Nancy
Toompson served the individual
decorated cakes.
Arrargernents of white and sal-
mon gladioli were used at vantage
points in the 1:ving room. Mrs.
Charles liTagivass kept the resister
VOW many lovely gifts Wass dis-
played tor the gi to vIJn
the living maga_ •
Approxrnately forty-five guests
called during the afternoon hours.
Kenneth Wayne • is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. James M.
nuckett of Dexter Route One for
their son, weishing five pounds
811 ounces. been at the Murray
MURRAY
Concord
At City Limits
Dm Office Opens 5:30
D.S.T.
Show Starks Dusk
F
ewainevet wissairos
/ONG
TECHNICOLOR
OW" BY 
MAYISION1
Last Times Tonite
"THE
ADVENTURES
OF SADIE"
In
 TECHNICOLOR 
THURS. and FRI.
•
Coming MONDAY
ON STAGE
IN PERSON
SMILEY (Frog)
BURNETTE
And His Laugh-Loaded
Show
DON'T MISS HIM!
.11 .9
seessimmixrc--
llamilton-Cowherd
Engagement Made
Known Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hamilton
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Helen. to Dan
Cowherd, 
 son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Cowherd.
Miss Hamilton is n o w living
with her parents in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. After gradua-
tion from high school in St. Joseph,
Mo., she was employed at Neu-
feld's in Colorado Springs.
Mr. Cowherd is a resident of
Hiapkinsvilie and is now a junior
at Murray State College.
The wedding will be solonuilsed
In the First Chetah= Church in
Oloi Springs on ' August It
They will reside in Murray until
he completes his studies and will
live in the Christian Student
Foundation at Fourteenth a n d
Olive. The couple will direct the
program of the Disciples Student
Foundation.
• • • •
[PERSONALS]
Ralph Shell of Louisville recent-
ly received a promotion in the
Air Force Reserve from Second
Lieutenant to First Lieutenant. He
is the son of Mrs. Dick Shell of
South Sixth Street.
Inspection Is Held
For Temple Hill
Chapter Recently
The inspection for the Terrsple
Hill,,Chapter No 511 of the Order
of -the Eastern Star was held at
the Lodge Ha,..1 on Tuesday even-
ing, July 24.
Mrs. Kathleen Williams from the ,
Clan Henrich Chapter No. 424
I'-" wo-thy grand matron wes
in charge of the .nspection, Ot -r
grand officers present were Mrs
Christie Mae Staudt of Ckara Hen-
rich chapter, chaplain, and Mrs.
Ruth Hornbeack of Fulton City
Chapter No. 41, Esther.
Other distinguished guests pres-
ent were Reel Stalls of Murray,
district deputy grand master of
the Blue.Locbge of Kentucky, Mrs
Mildred Carol, deputy grand mat-
ron of DiStrietIL and Mrs. With
red Ciflp. a nitither of the grid
committee.
Mrs. Williams made an interen-
ing talk entitled "True Folhawers
cif the Star." She was presented
with a gift and a corsage of red
roses by the Temple Hill .tieptec.
An adden.dtun honoring Mrs.
Williams was given by the officers
et the chapter. It was entitled "Oh
You Beatniful Doll" a n d Mrs.1
Williams was presented a doll and
an honorary membership by the
group.
Mrs. Rhoda Nell Herndon wor-
thy matron, and Charlie Lassiter,
worthy patron, presided at the
chapter meeting.
Refreshments were served to
members and gusts of the paimmit-
tee composed of Newman 'Grogan,
Mrs. Lva Williams, and Mrs.
Modene Grogan.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press
Kentucky — Temperatures for
five day period. Wednesday through
Saturday, will average about two
degrese-holow the normal of 78
for Louisville, 77 for Kentucky.
except near "normal in extreme
southwest. Little warmer Wednes-
day and Thursday, turning cooler
Friday or Saturday. Precipitation
will average near 3-4 inch except
1-10 of inch or less in extreme
southwest. Scattered showers and
thundershowers Wednesday or
Thursday and again about Sat-
urday.
THAT DID IT
ASCHAFFENSURQ GetrInallY
GPI —Sgt. First Class Delbert Jor-
dan, of Route 1, Clarendon, Pa.
frustrated in attempts to pull a
ring off his finger, Picked up a
.93 caliber pistol and shot off both
finger and ring, a US. 10th In-
fantry Division statement said to-
day.
diroirAi
That Hilarious Little
Who D -Vie :Major
JEFF CHANDLER
LARA NE DAY
TISCHNicoLon
ft•
V
•
4
•
•
•
74,
Mr and Mrs Glen Thomas
Haile, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Putti Ellen, weighing seven
pounds 8o, ounces, born at the
Murray Hospital Wednesday, July
it
KENTUCKY
TURNPIKE
SHE P NUMMI.
FT. KNOX
MILITARY
RESERVATION
LOUISVILLE
COLES8URG
ELIZABETHTOWN
A daughter, Martha Jean, weigh-
ing seven pounla one ounce. was
born to Mr. • and Mrs. Clifford
Earle Choate of Cadiz Route Three
un Saturday, July 21, at the Mur-
ray Hospital.
• • • •
Mr. and Mnt. .Rexie 0. T. SOUL
Vine Street, announce the birth
of a son. Reale 0 T., Jr., weighing
eight pounds one ounce. born at
the Murray Hospital Saturday.
July 21
• • • •
!di and Mrs. William Mac
Tucker of Nordin Route One are
the parents of a daughter, Vicki
Lynn, weighing eight pounds six
ounces. born at the Murray Hos-
pital Tuesday, July 17.
Murray Hospital
Monday's .complete rsoord follows:
Censuil 
 24
Adult Bcd-s 
Emergency Beds .. Ir' 41121: 
PalINIS5-Adrnitted. - ---,-
Patients Dismissed  
 2
New Gitfzena 
Patients admitted from Friday 3:00
pm to Monday' 4:00 put.
"James Chariton. Rt. 2;
Mur:•ay; Mr. Wildie Davis, 215 So.
11th St., Murray; 14, r e. Jimmy
Rai ley and baby boy, Box 325,
Colige Station, Murray; Mr. Bar.
bet: Carol.!, Rt 1, Alin°, Miss
Frances Ann Warren. 100 8th St..
Benton; Mrs. Hoyt McClure and
a a • ere 
_ •
• 
4s a Si:440'4 
-‘15" 
.•••••••••• 
-001.•••",
(Sal Calendar )
Thursday. August 2
The Woodmen Circle Grove 120
will meet at the City Park at six.
Iickfik_ tor it autlum Sup.
per. All members are urged to
baby boy, 200 Irvin. Murray; Mrs.
L. W. Burke-n and Parr boy. Rt.
1, Dexter.; Mrs. Rite! B. Bray, Rt.
1, Murray; Mrs. 49zzLiy .Bucy, Rt.
5, Murray: A. Jack-
van; et. 5, Murray: Mr. Robert
'Bruce Johnson. Rt. I. Abno; Mr.
Jessie E. Bailey, Rt. 3, Murray;
Mrs. Effie Hughes, West Main,
Murray; Mr. Thomas E. Xellow,
Box 25, Hardin
muse sou Laing a
11111111 1=111111mommillo
For FREE
Inspection Against
TERMITES and
- ROACHES, etc.
Call 1395 Mayfield
— COLLECT —
SUITER
PEST CONTROL CO.
Licensed and Insured
MOIllber of State Pest
Control Association
Kentucky's "Highway of Tomorrow"
eft
_ oloseenre°^•-•-seit--,
-
is yours to use-today
•
This day marks a significant milestone in Kentucky's highway progreset_The
nificent all-concrete Kentucky Turnpike has been opened to traffic. --
Splendid teamwork by all concerned—the State Highway Department, highway
engineers, contractors and public officials—made it possible to overcome tough
engineering problems, weather delays and construction difficulties so that today
Kentucky has a "highway of tomorrow". • 
•
When the higfrway engineers chose concrete for the Kentucky Tothpilte they
took a step that assures highway usersthe safest and longest4asting pavement that:-
could be built and one that will save thousands of dollars and countless lives.
This modern, heavy-duty thoroughfare, designed to the highest standards, sets the
pattern for new construction on Kentucky's primary and interstate highways. By
foltiAving this pattern and thereby investing your license fees, gas and other taxes in
Inoslern_couacte_highwos. the  _awe of Keptucky wiU advance i,y_  the fields of
highway safety and economy.
laid_ role of providing technical service on concrete construction. to engineers
and the pUblic, the Portland Cement Association was privileged to render assistance
on the turnpike's construction. We are proud of the part we played in helping make
the all-concrete Kentucky Turnpike a safe, durable and economical highway.
PORTLAND • CEMEN'T ASSOCIATION
- 612 MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, INDIANAPOLIS 4, INDIANA
A national *ionization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement and concrete through scientific research and engineering field work
I
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Bank of Murray
A
Hughes Paint and Wallpaper
Stokes Tractor and Imp. Co.
Hendon's Service Station
ws.sie_ •
Fitis 4iád Reidy, Mix
Ellis Popcorn Co.
Parker MOttiiii
• "Your Friendly FORD Dealer"
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LITTLE LEAGUE MO
Games
Little League
Boys in Ages of 9-10-11-12
All games will be played at the Little League Field in the City Park
SPONSORS
Y.B M C 
 
YANKS
ROTARY 
 
 
CARDS
LIONS 
 
 . .-Y-CCBS
RYAN MILK CO. 'REDS
-
Ohs
_
.4111,
SEASON SCHEDULE
— FIRST HALF —
May 22, 1956
2ubs 
 Cards
Reds 
 Yanks
May 25, 1956
Zards 
 Reds
Yanks 
 Cubs
May 29, 1956
Cubs 
 Reds
Cards Yanks
June 1, 1956
Yanks 
 Reds
Cards 
 Cubs
June 5, 1956
Cuts 
 
Yanks
Reds 
 
Cards
 
Jsma_11,_1956
Yanks ...... Cards
Cuba'
Anse 12, 1956
Cubs 
 Cards
Reds Yanks
  .-Aine---111, -1956-
• 
 "110141W-
Yanks 
June 19, 1956
Cubs 
 Reds
Cards 
 
Yanks
— SECOND HALF —
June 22, 1956
Cards 
 
Cubs
Yanks 
 
Reds
June 26, 1956
Reds 
 
Cards
Cubs 
 
Yanks
June 29, 1956
Reds
Yanks
Reds
Cubs
Yanks
July 3, 1956
Cubs
Cards
Yanks
Cards
July 6, 1956
 July 15, 1956  
Cards 
 
Tashi
 
 
Reds
• - Jidy 13, 1956
Cards 
 
Cubs
1,110-
• . . . .. . Cards
-  — Yanks
July • 20, 11116
Rods " ebbs
Tanks 
 
Cards
The team listed last for each same is the hems team.
Gaseliers . 
 Sidirja.saw
•
PARK LEAGUE
plays on
Monday and Thursday
__ •
EAGLE
Babe Ruth League
Boys in Ages of 13-14-15
All games will be played at the Babe Ruth Field
SPONSORS
MURRAY MFG CO 
BANK OF MURRAY
BELK-SETTLE 
PEOPLES BANK 
in Holland Stadium
TIGERS
BRAVES
GIANTS -
 
 
PIRATES
SEASON
— FIRST HALF —
Monday, June 11
Giants 
 
Braves
Tigers 
 
Pirates
Tbaieday, June  14
Braves Tigers
Pirates 
 
Giants
Mooday, June 18
Braves 
 
Pirates
Giants 
 
Tigers
Thursday, June 21
Pirates 
 
Tigers
Braves 
 
Giants
Monday, June 25
Giants 
 
Pirate*
Tigers • „ „ Braves
Thursday, June 28 
Tigers 
 
Giants
Pirates 
 
Braves
Monday, July 2
Giants -., Braves
Tigers —  Pirates
Thursday, July 5
Braves 
 
Tigers
Pirates 
 
Giants
Monday, July 9
Braves Pirates
Giants 
 
Tigers
SCHEDULE
— SECOND HALF —
Thursday, July 12
Pirates , Tigers
Braves 
 
Giants
Moder, July 16
Giants Pirates
Tigers 
 
Braves
Thursday, July 19
Tigers • Giants
Pirates
Monday, July 23
Giants 
 
Braves
Tigers 
 
Pirates
Thursday, July 26
Braves 
 
Tigers
Pirates .. - Giants
MondlJuii 30 _
Bravas 
 
Pirates
Giants 
 
Tigers
Thursday, August 2
Pirates  Tigers
Braves 
 
Giants
Monday, August 6
Giants -Pirates
Tigers Braves
Thursday, August 9
Tigers 
 
Giants
Pirates Braves
First named team Is the home team.
First Game Called At 6:00 p.m.
4
es w
Manager
C %jib S
Charles Brooks
--- Players - -
Jesse Shaw, J. Duncan, B. Hogancamp, R. Poole,
S. Titsworth, K. Wallis, T. Lyons, J. Weatherly.
H. Hughes, R. Roberts, R. Hurt, D. Edwards, L
Snow, C. Miller, R. Howe
WON LOST
Reds
Managers C. Steele - B. Grogan
— Players —
S. Williams, J. Bailey, L W. Patterson, S. Massey,
K. Streeter, J. Latimer, J. Grogan, D. Steele, T.
Drake, J. Morton, J. Hutson, H. Weatherly, D. Co-
boon, J. Ellis, D. Tanner
WON LOST
Yanks
Managers R. Hargis - W. Faughn
— Players —
J. Wilson, J. Rose, S. Anders, M. Broach, B. Jones,
G. Jon w s, R. Workman, D. Taylor, L. Greenfield,
M. Thurmond, D. Vaughn, J. Kerlick, D. Rowland,
It._Estwarc15, N. Ryan
WON Lon -
•
Managers
Cards
W. Blackbliirri - N. Cole
- E. Hendon
— .-yers
G. Shaw, P. Reeder, J. Adams, L Posey, J. P. Co-
hoon, R. Tidwell, M. Gibbs, S. Treiwathan, R. Moss,
T. Steele, D. Overby, F. Hendon, W. B. Blackburn,
J. Wilkerson, R. Danner
WON LOST
Braves
Manager Robert Young
— Players —
J. Henry, Ray Roberts, T. McClure, T. Sykes, H.
Wyatt, R. Barlow, J. B. Brewer, B. Young, D. Sykes,
L Knight, J. P. King, J. Overby, G. Oakley, T._.Lati-
mer, J. Dalton, T. Young, W. Herndon -•
WON mitt
Manager
Pirates
Allen Poole
— Players —
D. Hutson, B. D. Crouse, H. Moss, B. Anderson, T.
Stalls, H. Massey, McA. Fitts, Buddy Farris, D. Lock-
hart, J. McKee!, B. Brandon, Gary Houston, B. Kop-
---perud, Mike Jones, B. Spann, R. McKee', D. Key
WON LOST
Tigers
Manager Al Hewett
— Players —
R. Smith, D. Boaz, J. Shr#W, J. Rose, Jerry Rote-, •
L. Austin, T. Carraway, D. Wells, T. Goodwin, Dale
- Maupin, J. Johnson, T. Shirley, R. Lee, W. Garrison,
  ▪ R. Watson, B. Perchae, Bob Nucei, Clarence Sparks
WON LOST
Giants
Manager Harry Stout
— Players --
S. Sanders, R. Vaughn, D. Roberts, D. Buchanan,
T. Raspberry, J. Arnold, V. S. Stubblefield, J.
Young, R. Moubray, F. Rickman, S. Foust, J. Sowell,
S. J: Parker, D. Pride, B. Thompsonv-C•-•
Turnbew. D. Gray
WON 1.0kr
• Oh A"' • WO gr.. .10 ......4.1rdr .11/.
This Page Is Sponsored With The Goo d Wishes Of The Following Merchants and Business Yie,n -
Chig's Gulf Station
Parker Popcorn
Mc Keel Equipment Co.
Thurmond's Coal and Feed
Day & Nite Cafe
Warren Seed Co.
Taylor Motor Co.
Murray Mfg. Co.
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PURkaM & THURMAN Insurance
marance. 407 Maple 'St., next door
Agency. Fire, Auto, Casualty In-
to Fire Station. TFC
ma SALE BOAl, motor, auto,
fire and life insurance. Wayne
Wilson Insurance Agency. Phone
31/1. AlOC
FOR ,PAINTING, call 416,- Bob
And, litrmaar _exalts, arrieee
aetuionable. A41`
FOR YOUR Fuller Brush needs
call Lois Kelly, :621 Hamilton.
?hone 419-M. AL3C
SINGER SEWING artichlie repre-,
sentative in Murray. -For sales,
semee, repair contact Leon Hall,
1617 Parmera-fir---101114L- TFC-
111101411ENTS first class tnateeial
granite and inia-ble, large selection
ut>lea sizes. call 85, home phone
521i See at talloway Monun.ant
-
TO SAVE MONEY
On Your Plumbing
Fjroy Sykes
PLUMBING CO.
 1111111111111101111MID
 
 
Funeral ,Wreatha
and Sprays
Artistically Arrangad
_
T.
Web-
Kolo•
Cey
OST
!tout
anan,
i • I 4-
• • f "
15th at Poplar — Call 479
aodie
• •• t
•
•
• II
••••*•••
Works, Vester Orr, owner. West 
 • 
 
FOR SA-En
Main St., near college Al5C
. MONLIMr.NTS sIMMOmmmmi. 
1948 PLYMOUTH. 4 - door sedan.Murray Marble and Granite Works
builders of fine memorials for over Radio, heater, defroater, good mu-
half century. Porter White, tor. clean. Ifath• and Main. PhoneMane,
1303.ger. Phone 121. Apc AIP
SPECIAL FR Wall and Deterger
Company. Call Jesse L. 'nicker,
Kirksey, Ky., 9200 or Murray 25
A29C
PEACHES for
city Finals on
Flaw es.
sale, just beyond
Hazel Hwy. Odell
AlP
CRIMES Golden delicious applesSTRAYED. or male_ Firoion, amt siarkff. --d-dit--0--ta----a-p-ws by
Screw Tailed Terrier. F i n el e r the bushel. Call 1022. ATCplease notify John lines, Almo. r
Will receive reward. A2P
CI:DAR CHEST and' treadle type
sewing machine. Priced reason-
able. Call 1842-R. A3CFOR RENT
2 DOWNSTAIRS, 3 room apart-
ments, furnished. Heat and hot
water. Call 1625, AlP,
FURNTSHED APT., 3 rooms and
bath. Air conditioned. Close in.
Adults. Itra Otls  Patton,
1288. A IC
FITELP WANTED j
MANAGER TRAINEE Well estab-
lished Consumer Finance Com-
pany has opening far young man
betwee 21 and 29 years of age.
years of college work pre-
ferred — Itigh school education
acceptable. Must have neat ap-
2 FURNISHED apartments with pearance. nice personality, own an
baths, 1102 W. Poplar. One 4 automobile and be able to meet
room cottage, N. 5th St. Mrs. R. people. Good working conditiona
E. Brausa • A1C Paid vacation, group insurance and
- — — good salary while training. Ap-- 
aSIX ROOM house, half mile East pintment for interview cam be
arranged by _dialing 1180. MCLynn Grove. CaU 17624. ATP
THREE ROOM unturnlshed apt.,
bath,- wired- foe elect rie stove-4115
month. Pb.1380-M.
trUric7117Declui-pp7. -a-Ackdthrteies,
and bath. Prf•Ste entrance. Mee-
Pe
131-W atter. soo. OUver•--
• ATP
SERVICES OFFERED
FOR CHAIR FRAME repair and
split bottom work, s e e Albert
Farris. Browns Grove. Ky. A2P lived.
s
'100 MUCH MOVING
•
NEI, YORK VI Jebn Laiskso
fotinersteepthir in--thef :Wreing
bed Sunday and blamed At all on
faculty memory. s •
Gerttude
the 42-year old man in her bed
when she arrived. at her family's
flame. She awakened her father
who called 'police. Laakso told the
police he and his wife had moved
so many times lately he couldn't
remember exactly where :bey
s.
By DOROTHY WORLEY
0 MIL by Dorothy Worley. Reprinted by permission of the publisher, anion took,-
Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
- AFTER 22
PETE AINIi DICK saemed in.
I terested in the heavy old fur-
re re, the gadgets, the pictures.
DEP Duval didn't. He examined
walls, opened closet doors, tapped
en walls here and there. It was
so noticeable that Priscilla said,
"What are you looking for, Bill?
‘‘. Do you really think there may be
hidden valuables here? If so, I'd
like to know about it before the
sale goes through."
, "So would I," Bill said decisive-
, ly, and repeated, "So would I."
i When they were leaving, after
;141k1ng gone over the house
I
thoroughly, Bill looked at Pria-
cilia over the cigaret he was
lighting and asked, "Going to sell
right away?"
,
1 , -Probably. Mr. Todd thinks Iwon't get a better offer. I haven't, any use for the place, that's for
sure."
i, Then Pete asked Priscilla if she
would go with him somewhere for
• lunch and Dick said, glancing at
Ii as watch, "Lucky guy. I'm due
a. he hospital now-while you
take my girl for lunch." It was
• said lightly, but Priscilla's heart
. turned over. It was absurd to feel
_Ms way about a man she had
known only a few days. Dick add-
ed, looking at her, "I'll have free
, time tonight, though. Can you
have dinner with me?"
Before Priscilla could answer,
Pete surprised her by saying,
' a you're out of luck again. I have
foliate with Priscilla for dinner,
--__.-- 
_..
I Later, Priscilla asked Peje,
"Why did you say you had a date
with me for dinner?"I
al . "I've got Peggy guessing, no
. 1 doubt aboutaall7eutthet-hdaoct.tanordg4letshsiinnkvwe
. - -'• .7 a casual obeervert," ,
, . I "And Bill has us all guessing."
i "Haven't you noticed? Don't
! "What do you mean by that?"
.. Neese tille -parenting ? D4clort
• he seem too much interested for
you think it's obvious that he
a, an object In coming to Look-
. - . But Bill Dvval is _ nu that
• . about everything. Ile was like
' • that on the Silver Song last night
- Probably one of those guys
- who wants to know what makes
things and people tick-in other
Words, anything-he doesn't under-
hand presents a challenge."
Whbn Pete and Priscilla had
eaven away and kit Dick and
, 11 standing on the sidewalk, Bill
said. "Why do you suppose they
didn't tell when they first came
here about owning this place?"
"Priscilla said it seemed point-
le& They Were in a hurry to get
_ .
•
• •
1
the matter settled and be on their
way again."
"Sounds too pat. And I'm sure
Alvarez isn't thinking of building
a hotel here."
"What could he want with the
property?"
"That's the angle I'm working
on-and I believe I'm getti n g
somewhere. Incideritally. I un-
locked the back door when Pris-
cilla wasn't looking. I may decide
to go back and look around some
more."
"Whatever you find out, I hope
it doesn't involve those girls."
Dick's voice was trpubled.
"You like Priscilla, don't you?"
Dr. Devereaux hesitated. Then
he said, "Yes. Yes, I like her.
More than 1 should, I suppose,
considering how I feel about Peg-
gy. And of course Priscilla
wouldn't give a tinker's da m n
about a small town medico."
Bill laughed. "I'm not so sure
about that. Unless I'm mistaken,
that light in her eyes when she
looks at you means that she likes
you, too. I nope I'll soon be able
to clear those two girls of any
connection with this thing. It isn't
a suspicion, really, but there are
a few things that need clarify-
ing."
• S'S
Bill swished his drink around
in the glass and said conversa-
tionally, "i understand Priscilla
has definitely decided to let Al-
varez have Lookout House."
He and Rita were sitting at the
little bar in the hotel. It was mid-
afternoon and there .irere no other
customers.
"Yes, I think she has decided
to sell. She's to let him know dell
nitely tomorrow. Of course It's
absurd not to let him have It.
He's offering more than the prop-
erty is worth."
"Must be anxious to get hold
of it." Bill flicked the ashes from
his cigareL "I wonder why."
"Perhaps because the town is
experiencing a beem.,t---
Bill said nothing for a moment,
then deliberately, "I like you,
Rita. You're an exasperating per-
son, but I like you."
"Thanks, Mr. Duval," Rita said
flippantly. "But what brought
that on 7"
"You sound as though you
doubt it."
Rita turned and faced him.
"Listen, Bill. You've been acting
as If you Were suspicious of us
ever since we first crossed your
path. And I've purposely ignored
some of your questions because
I don't know what It's all aboat.
I think you're In Apalachicola for
a purpose, and for some reason
,
•
•
we got mixed up in it, in your
mind. I think it has something
to do with Alvarez, although I
can't put my finger on why I
think that. I'll put my cards on
the table. Priscilla inherited
property down here in this little
town that's almost off the map
and that seems emerging from a
long sleep. The value of property
here seems to be going up. That
is one reason she has hesitated
about selling. But it's folly to
own property so far away, and
pay taxes on it. She'll probably_
never see the place again. Now,
is there any reason why she
shouldn't sell the place to Alvarez
for his hotel?"
Bill said slowly, "If you have
any influence with Priscilla, tell
her not to sell the place to Al-
varez-not yet." He added mu-
singly, "I talked with ,alfr. Todd
about the place a few-lminutes
You talked to Mr. Todd about
it? For what reason?"
"Know who put up those 'No
Trespassing' signs?"
"They were there when We
came. I suppose Mr. Todd had
them put there."
"Mr. Todd didn't, ritione again
to know %Oho put them there, eie
when. Mr. Todd said he just sup-
posed the woman who lived with
Priscilla's aunt had had them put
there. But she didn't I had a
little curiosity about it, so I got
her address and called her long
distance. She knew nothing about
It. Said she supposed Mr. Todd
had done it, that he was in charge
of the property."
Rita asked frankly, "What
business is it of yours?"
Instead of answering that, Bill
said, "Today Alvarez was in
Todd's office. He was very imps. I
tient because Priscilla hadn't fols
lowed through with the trankao•
tlan. Said he must be away for •
a day or so and wanted R closed
Immediately. Do you know what
happened Isatairelay
- Rita looked at him steadily.
and made no answer. -
"rn tell you. AlvareliWaS Ins
formed by the City of Apalachl.'
cola that they will not permit gg
hotel or any other business on
that lot. It's the best residential
section in town and they refuse
to zone it commercially."
"I don't suppose Alvarez anticia
pated that when he made the
offer."
"Maybe not But I've just told I
you that he was Inforrhed of it
yesterdayr It was today that he
was In Todd's office, anxious to
dose the deal with Priscilla,' 0,
LTG Be Costinsied
_
TIM LEDGER
Care Of Evergreens
Important In Summer
Evergreens such as hemlock,
juniper, taxus, fir, spruce, pine
and arbor vitae shoult be pruned
during June or the first half of
July,' When they will have made
most- of their new growth. The
•
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T1711114 — MURRAY. IT.
auggestioa curnes from Prof. N R.
Elliott, h,,rtictilture
 
iallst in.
Entension at the University of
KeIrteeky
About two-thirds of the new
growth should be reprieved, he said.
When this is done the evergreens
usually will eet, new buds le_ t
dir the sWebts where the cuts
were made, resulting' in a thicket
•
••••••••.• •••••• rtft, • A. • 
TIM'S BACK ... that hilarious little boy who drove
"Major Benson" crazy is returning to the Varsity
Theatre tomorrow and Thursday in "TOY TIGER,"
with Jeff Chandler and•Laraine Day. It's a wonder-
ful picture for the entire family.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
_
ACROSS
4-Extra
.--Showy flower
11.1foaned
12-St)Ja of
printing.
14-Skill
15-AppellatIon
1?-tlante at cards
14-Pronoun
15-fteelpe
41-Preposition
IS-Painful
24-Number
25-Part or foot
27-Barters
Mashes
41-Play on words
tv
sa-Cui; thinly
2i-Fuse
it-Rise and fall
of ocean
40-Scottish cap
4!-Sea eagle
43-Prniter's
measure
41-Scurry
47-Symbol for
rodiu
- Fund Is
50-Liqubl m 
5l-Divine bird
6t -Sea HMI*
SO CS
rcruaria
52-Artist's stand
DOWN
Answer tai Yesterday's P issi•
MUM DANO MOM
UO2 UMUA A104
WIR9iiiiSMAj
MODW MOT,
MLUI JJUMA
WOO .jr :4
UM wad :UF-1 AY
7 IMAULI MI AMA
tiADU AA71 Ue.
WMUM
OUIDNUMIIM OMM
UMMA Y4Chi AMU
71R0E2 AMU
.-..,
as
if IC VII
d ///,
"r5
Ii• '
22 1' •:::1/ Ve IS lb
27
55 54
ro„
31
.
/
7
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51
^
5('
54
-
57
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. NANCY
WHAT CONCEFT
111.11W-.41t4. s*--*
LIE.' ABNER
-
••„,
WOULD
YOU CON
A 2 MINOTE PHONE TRIe•OTE
CALL WILL MAKE ME A NKKEL
MILLION!f—A TO THE._
MILLION A MIINitri HOSPIT
THAT'S v.71-i1 -- 
 
--FuND".?
Ti mE!S
\NORTH!!
ABBIE an' SLATS
•
•
 3-Indlan
tri-Cd berrf
4-Nerve network
-
s—sugaring
1-Symbol ter •
. 
tantalum.,
5-(101h measure
Is-Reveled
if-Mouse •
11 Calms- - •
16- =onit •rianisis—Nlnimiase*
-0-Slenderer
21-Swift
26-Go in
2•-0,col.ase ',mut
30-Hurrled
33-1'roceeds on
foot
14 -Hat Ing length
only
15-Flight of steps
14-11nit of
_electrical
measurement -
37-Yoaril
VI -Seers tilmnftb
41-Danish land
division
4i-Lump of turf
46-Silkworm
4J-I'ravat
51-1Ievoured
11-A state (abbro
12--Confunctloa
and better looking eeergreen. Mr.
Rillott.warned against cutting the
Main cenrial sterna the evergreen
until it Is the desired height. Then
by annual prwiiitg. it can be held
,to the desi'esi size.
If evergreens are neglected for
•-eeventl years, it er sterket
sible to work thcsn back into the
desired shape, Mr. Elliott said in
er7enual ms 
pruning,
importance ofa
_. Evergreen" set last fall or this
spring should be watered gener-
ously and often, as rain cannot be
depended upon to supply a suf-
ficient amount of moisture. When
the, needles once start dri..pping
for lack of water, it is usually
too late to nave the plant. he :d
For SATISFIED SERVICE
CALL
SCARBRO•UGH
PIA sIBUSG a ELECTRIC
24-Hear Pump Service —
CALL 875
ERADICATE PREVENT
TzEc
THE DESTRUCTIVE TERMITE
FREk INSPECTION
TERMITES
Sam Kelley •
Keta:est
—Licensed and Insured—
Phoni• 441
okupoito $350.c*„„"
yhading Ring $150•ohr
Furches
JEWELRY
E. Side Sq, Ph. 193-i
WHAT VANITY,
• •••
•
140.07- M.4 PHILANTHROPIC
CoN E-1,u TUNS ARE MADE
IN A SENSIBLE- WAY
THE BULLMOOSEL 
 
FOUNDATION —
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SORRY WE HAD TO PUT YOLI THROUGH 'THE
WRINGER, BECKS-- BUT WE HAP 10 GET THE
GOODS ON /AY AUNT. WHEN SHE ADMITTED
TO 'YOU A PEW ftitteUTES A60 THAT IT *464 NEP
PLAN 12:11)UPE YOU INTO DISPOSING OF
CLARENCE AND ME -
,r-'
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The soil should he kept loose
around the plant to a depth .01 2
to 3 inches, and water applied
through the litosened
Red spiders and base. 01 ins are
often hard on evergreens. R e d
may be contrbiled byspiders
Ac,
••
PACIRFTVI
-NINA Al
thion, or by dusting with dry sul-
t fur. To control bagworms, mray; with Malathiun or arsenate of
I lead. Two or three sprayings at
; 10 Ia IS tidy intervaLs maybe
necessary to control the .spiders
and ermine, but if nut sue.:essfhlly
dean. libis4NRININtea.esisr-be-killetC
Bitueum Real Estate Agency_
* Two, new, three bedroom frame houses-on good
street. These houses are very reasonably priced and
can be bought with a low down payment. They have
electric heat, beautiful baths, utility rooms, large
living rooms, and three nice sized bed rooms. They
are fully insulated. These houses are guaranteed to
pass F.H.A. approval-Why pay rent?
* We have an extra nice two bedroom brick home
for sale. This home is well built and has a large liv-
ing -room, kitchen, dinette, beautiful bath, glassed
and screened breeze-way, and a built in garage with
utility. This was built by a good carpenter for his
own home. It Is heaUT With electricity and is luny
Insulated. There is no better built house in town!
* We have two three bedroom brick homes' that
can be bought for less than $11,000 each. They are
both on good lots, well located. One has basement;
the other a carport and utility with storage over-
head. Both are four blocks of Murray High School.
If you want a three bedroom brick house in a reas-
onable price range, let us show you these.
* We have g* big seven room brick house on a large
shady lot near the college. Ir-has a living room, 30x-
16, withg fireplace and dining space; two large bed-
rooms; large den that can be used for third bed-
room; large hall; beautiful bath; utility with storage
overhead; nice kitchen; carport; electric heat; fullyinsulated;' city sewerage.
* We have two houses far sain-te-ilteThighest and
best bidder. These houses are to be moved from the
lot within 30 days. These houses 2tre located at 401
and 403 North 4th Street. Leave your bid at Baucum
Real -Estate. Ca li—for—the—icey--tcr- inspert --intertor.
Thousands of dollars of good, sold Iumber can be
bought 
cheap:. 
_
many othnir-good listings for your impose-
the-  If You -lisi.*....MBRWiria;g0L-tradsrfica•ant;
us help you with YOus Probbsom
El ,UC
-REAL- E AirY
LICENSED & BONDED FOR YOU.: - r • !N
Wirt Roberts- 1447 Office - 48 Bill Hall - 961-M
Twilit, .4 Pro 011ase,—. • ::••••c.  ••••••••••••,...,
-WHICH MAKES
SURE THAT EVERy
NICKEL I GIVE
GETS ME A
_DIME BACK,
N TAX
DEOUCTIONB!!
SIR THAT
SPEECH
TOOK A
MINUTE -
WE PUT HER TFLOUGHTFUL
LITTLE CONFESSION DOWN
oN TAPE:
•
-
q4'
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By Ernie kstistunillam
By Al Capp
•-ANIII0 COST ME A MILLION
THAT'S NOT DIEDUCTIILE!!
sNePrff- MEN LIKE ME WOULDN'T
BE BOTHERED BY_ PEQPI.C.
LII•CE THAT IF WE
t-LND -A-1%F-AL.
•••••••••••••••••••••••......
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By Raeburn Van Bumf.
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SPECIAL DIET BREAD
lliltilt1 4111.
-
--Eight ounces of Trim Special Diet
Bread contains less than 590 calories.
+r-
• 
—4.0:6611.1161110..
WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 1, 1956
•
TM YOUR PROBLEM?
EJ tiePp balm up eYees body f6„ats outteed a
dat.P suppN ot bactred atattnaP amt
uegetaloPe pitotettt. --ou emit get 4it.g.--44-...
gtit tutees ot _Oltritimaat3A 4S.SVLoi the claiN
kegetetilegs o pote tOk azi acti.ve woop.25 9.eakg ot age.
Compared with other foods as you buy them,
Trim Special Diet Bread gives you generous
quantities of balanced protein. Trim Bread
contains as much protein in one pound (one
loaf; as 3 quarts of whole milk, or 8 fresh
eggs, or 21/2 pork chops.
S
The followinglable lists the percentages by
weight or amounts of the food substances in
Trim Special Diet Breaci essential to body
tissue growth and repair:
Proteins-11.0% Minerals-2.1%
Corcptr 0.08%
Vitamin BI-
2.0 MGS.A.B.
Niadn—
••••••
 _
Lactalburnin — 3.1%
Vitamin B2 —
1.3 MG /LB.
18.8 MGS.A.B. Iron-14.8 MGS.,/l.
sAiG 
.ACAIW.Z7 -awpremidler4Lf=a1V=7.1.311L
$$
Trim Special Diet Bread has been fortified with lactalbumin, a milk protein containing lysine,
an essential amino acid that provides nitrogen balance. What does this mean in terms of nutri-
tion to a person interested in weight control? Simply this. These two food substances added to
bread enable the body to convert 100% of the protein intake from bread for its use. Bread with-
out lysine, only 80% of the protein can be converted and from 'bread without milk solids and
lactalbumin only 20% of the protein can be converted for body use.
Thus,-Trim with these added food substances not only is high in protein but provides a nitro-
gen balance so necessary for body .tissue growth and repair.
Then too, remember it takes protein to burn up body fats. So, if weight control is a problem
with-you, be sure to eat foods high in protein. Buy Trim Special Diet Bread. Try Trim today!
him tg a bkeacl tOk 9.otuig ad dd Ake.
A high protein food- such as_Trim has additional benefits foryoung and old alike. Because pro-
- - --
tein assists' the body in calcium *conversion, children need this Tinportantidad substance for the
- ,growth and maintenance of hearthy bones and teeth. '?
As we grow older our bones become more brittle so that older people too have need for this
ossist in calcium conversion that comes from a food that is high in balanced protein.
tid kttyi tastes • -toasts good, too!
-With all the dietetic benefits of Trim you.get a real bonus in flavor because Trim is not only
good for you but it tastes good. For a real treat, try Trim toasted. Toasting brings out all the fine,
fresh flavor of quality ingredients and makes eating Trim j genuine pleasure.
a.
SPECIAL DIET BREAD,
at ow Ouuttte .00d stoke!
RY THE BAKERS OF COLONIAL BREAD
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